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BKITMM AND AMERICA* (9TEA2H
NAVIGATION COHIPINY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
Th. Steam ship BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
ert*, R. N., commander..This
splendid Steam-ship, burthen
9019 tent, MO horse power,
will tail lor the remainder »f
the year, from tliia port an

the
.

lat OCTOBER.
lot DECEMBER,

u>d from London and Portsmouth,
let SEPTEMBER,
It NOVEMBER.

For freight, (of which tliis shipwi'l take 600 tons,) or pas¬

sage, apply to WADSV^ORTH k SMITH,
4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 F out street,

No goods will be received on board without an order from
the Agents.

Letters fratn any part cf the United States and the Canadas,
can he forwarded through the Post Office, as postmasters are

aathorixed to collect the ship postage.
'C(?» An experienced Surgeon is attached to the ship.
Plans of the cabins may be seeu at the offioe of the Agents.
auU y
FHANftATI.ANTIC MTfCAffl MHIft* «'0.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The suam snip LIYER

POOL, 1160 tons burthen

nd 468 horse power, R. J.

FAvni:n. R. N., commander,
¦. m appointed to sail as follows :

From Vet# York. From Liverpool.
10th May. 40th April.
6th July. 13th June.

34th August. 1st August.
1014) October. 21st September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 31) iu the aft,
and thirty guineas ($140) in the lore saloon, inclading wines
and all stores. No second class passengers taken. Children
under 13 and servants halfprice.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to
*18 ABM BELL ItCO. Ag nts. 117 FiHtonst., N.Y.

THE STEAMBOAT WASHINGTON
having discontinued running between New
York and Alban\, will resume her regular

trips between New York and Newburg on Monday the IJth
instant, leaving New York e^erjr Monday and Thursday alter-
noon, at 5 o'clock, and Newburg every TnesJay and Friday
afternoon at six o'clock, touching at the intermediate landings
to receive light freight and passenger*.
N. B All freight, baggage, bauk bills, or specie must be at

the risk of the ownera, unless a kill of lading Is >,iven therefor
or the goods be entered on the books of the toat.
au# CRAWFORD, MAKTIN St CO.

PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALBAN* .
Direct, without Landing..Passengers will
find this the most convenient arraiig ment,

as they will not be molested by the landing or receiving passen¬
gers by the way; their bagrag* being also more secure, as the
baggage room will be locked on leaving the wharf, and nat open-
ad until the arrival of the boat at Albany.
The new and fast sailing Steamboat UTICA, Captain M. H.

Tmesdell, leaves the pier between the foot of CourtUndt and
Liberty tlieets This Afternoon, Fridav, August 33rd, at five
o'clock.
Far passage or freight apply to U"~ Captain on board, ®r to

CROOKE I FOWKS, corti'.r oi Went' and Liberty streets,
or to P. C. 8CHULTZ, at i**e office on the wharf.

All goods, freight, bank bills, specie, or other property taken
or shipped on board of this boat, must be at the risk of the own¬
ers thereof. my32-7m

7* FoiT riUTskill, VerplaNKtH
POINT, GRASSY POINT, SING SING,
TARRY TOWN, DOBB'S FERRY,HAS-

TINOS AND YONKKRS..The new and splendid steamboat
KOSCIUSKO, Capl. D. Haywood, will leave the loot of Hob-
inaen street, (eit above Barclay,) every morning, (Fridays ex¬

cepted,) at 7 o'clock, stopping at the Old State Prison wharf
eaah way Returning, will leave Peekskill at 1 o'clack.

Breakfast and Diuner on beard.
P. S. In order to afford passengers more time to spend iu the

different places, the Kosciusko will leave Peekskill at 3 o'clock,
(for this trip only.)

For the ^accommodation of paaseagers, she will make a trip
on Friday, leaving as above.

K ir further information, inquire of HAWKINS k WIL¬
LIAMSON, No. 07 W'St street, where parages, freight, kc.
will U received for the boat. i\S-v

Regular days of leavmg New York this ¦oath, We>ter»daya
and Saturday*

FARE RBD15CBD TO THRICE DOLLARS
A'O MONOPOLY.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

The new, eli. nt. an*1 0isl sailing steamer
JOHN W RICHMOND, Captain Nathan
.Child, will leave for th» above plaies, on

this day. Aug. 33d. at . o'clock, from foot of Whitehall street,
first Wharf eaat of the Buttery.

Far further information, apply to
JNO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,

at the office en the wharf
Travellers may be assured that this boat will not ract with

aa^ boat that may be put agaiast her, but will proceed on her
mute* a if no other boat was in company. je»-4m

(F0* SHREWSBURY, LONG BRANCH,
Orrm Hou« Ruin«mi Landing, Rr<l Bark,
and '.atontown Pork. The *teamhoat

OSIRIS, Captain A llarie, will run at follow*, daily, from too*
of Market ttreei, ¥.. R.

For Had Bank. From Red Bank.
Aoe. 7, Red Bank, A A.M. Aug, 7, Red Bank, 3 A.M.

8, do M «, do «
9, Eatontown . 9, Eatontown 4
10, Red Bank, 6} I", Red Bank, 0

11, do 7 11, do A

19, do 7| I". do A

15, Eatoilown ij 13, I *»ont*n 10 A.M.
14, Red Bank, « 14, R. I Bank 10j
It, do 7 I A, 11
16, Eatontown 7 10 / ati ri'n 11
17, Red Bank. 7i 17, 1. d T nk 11*
18, do 0 18, do 131 T M
19, do 9 19, do l ] PM
30, Eatont*n 11 30, Eatoi.'ow* 3

31, Red Bank 13 noon 31, Red Bat.k t
93, do I P M 13, do »
30. Ent/>nt>>wn . A.M. 33, Eatontown 3
94, Reil Bank, A* 94, Red Bank 3
90, do 0* 90, do 4
90, do 7 50, do 4
37, Entontown 7 '27, Eatontown 4 '

90, R*'l Bank, AJ 29, Red Bank 9| \ M
30, do 0 39, do 10
90, Eatontown M 30 Ea'ont'n 104
31. Red Rank, 7J 31, Ret Bank 11*

All freight ar J baggage at the ri*V of the owners thereof.
au7-tSl*

^R M1ULA R MAIL LINE F»>R BO I'ON*
. Daily. (Sunday* riceotej) at A P. M. .from

Battery Place Pi»r No. 1 North River,
n%. Stooinpton, Newport, and Providence. Steamer* Maaaa
chueett*, f api. Comttock j Narr*£*.i*ett, CapL Child ; Lei-
big ton, Capt. ?andei-Hflt, and IHa Maaaachnaetta One of
Sir above boat* will leave New York daily, evcept Sunday.

Paeeencer*, on tlve arrival of the *t«amere at Stoning
ion, may taka the Railroad ear* and proceed with the mail
immediately to Boat on, or may continue in th« *tearner, via
Newport, and UlM the rrfttlmr Railroad « ara at Providence for
Boeten.
The itnrrr NannaoanitTT, Captain 'kfld, will leave this

afternoon. Saturday, 34 at A o'clock, fro* pier No. I for Pro¬
vidence, via Htonmgton *nd Newport, and the I ¦¦moron,
< aptain Vanderbilt, on Monday.

t EXCURSION to SI rrw«t>«ry , Longhranch
and Ocean Hon*e, en Sendee 4ugn*t 4th

* The Steamheat Sar.loja, Capt. Wilrn*
will leave the 'cot of ('anal etreet at 0 n'He k foot of Liber+y
.tract at half pa*t 0 and Battery at 9 kiloek. Returning « ill
leave Red Bank at 3 o'clock P. M.

Thi» Eicnr»ien will etve ^r.nM an ..pportnnity to drive
atldhathe at the Ocean Home and return tarly in the evening.
Paeaaf * rack way, 9A eeat*. je 19 lm

SOUTH ICRM BAIL V MAIL LINE lor
Norfolk Charleiton, S. C., Feter*hurg, and

.. Ht< K«i"ail Th« tt-<mb>»ti ALABAMA
KBNTUf'KY and .'F.WESS, a" boat* of»peed and vcoiann-

nation, will romm-nee running daily on the nr»t April, betweee
Baltimore Vorfolk and Port«monih, 'eavirg the lower end o

Spear'* wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock >ir Immediately af¬
ter the arrival of the ear* from Philadeli.la, and will amv«
neit Morning at rorUmouth in time for the care for Wilmiag
ton, and then.e tleamboM* to Charleston. it* turning will leave
Portamonth every day after the car* arrive from the Sonth, and
Tench Baltimore a»it morning ia time for the car* for Phila
delptira.

Tfceee boat* ran in connection with the weH known itenm
pneket* Georgia and Sonth Carolina which leave Norfolk
every Saturday for f3»arle*ton, giriuf traveller* a choice. They
¦Ian run in connection with the Jame* River hoat* to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Sti anger* are informed (old traveller*
k»>w ) i hat thie ie the cke*pe*t and mo*t comfortable route for
M«th< rn traveller* . there are no <-hang** from car*, iteam
boat*, and *tafe* it 'he dead of night, a* on the Waakingtou
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part ei the
oo»n»nnBity will patroniae them, in giving eqnal fbcilitioa and
mm 1 1 1or comfort
towage and far. te Nofdelk K JOHN W. BROWN,
mSS* Agont.

NEWARK AND NEW YORK-Three
trip* per day from each plaoe..The new and
'splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.

Martin, on and after Thursday, May 9th, will run between
Newark and New York, nuking three trip* a day from eaek
jilace, and leave at follows:-
Ceutre wharf, Newark,
61 o'clock A. M.

From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
0j o'clock A. M. o'clock A. M.
rof «« iaj p. m.
s «? w K

On Sunday* the Passaic will run and leave
Centre wharf, Newark,
7| o'clock A. M.
3 " P. M.

Foot of Barclay st., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.
a « P. M.

The Passaic will land at Bergen Point on her and 3 o'clock
trips down, and 1) and o'clock trips up. On Sundays she
will land on her passage down and up each trip.
Fate l» Newark, 18} cts. Btrgen Point, l'i^cts.
The steamer Passaic it remarkanlc for speed: performing

the distance hi from 1 j to 1} konrs each trip. Laaies will finiT
this route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, as the
inconvenience of chaugiug from car to ferry boat w ith baggage
is avoided. Goods and freight taken on reasonable terms, but
iKily at the ritk of the owncrt. mv48-y

PEOPLE'S LINE-FoifALBANY..
Landing at the usual landing*..The u<-w and
commodious steamboat ROCHESTER,Capt

A. P. St John, will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Liberty
street, 'in Friday <>fternoon, August 23rc', at ft o'clock.

For f. eight or p-usage apply to CROOK k FOWKKS, cor-
rr of West and Liberty streets; PETER C. SCHULTZ, at

the office, or the ( aptaiu ou board.
All goods, freight, bank bills, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or shipped an board of tkis boat must be at the
risk of the owners thereof. m)2J-7m
80S TON VtW VORK BXPKESS PACKAGE CAR.

Notice to Merchants and all Buaiuest Men.
WILLIAM F. HARNDEN. having made ar-

rangementt with the New York and Botlon
T ransportation,and Stouia^ton and Providence

Rail Itoad CompaLirs, will run a car through
from Boston to N.York, and vice versa,via Ston

ngton Rail Road, with the Mail Traiu, Daily, for the trans¬

portation of Specie, small packages of Goods, and bundles r f
all kindt. Package! sent by this Line will We delivered early
on the following morning, at auy part of the city, free of
charge. A rotp. nsible agent will accompany the car, for the
purpote of purchasing goods, and collecting tlr.lts, notes and
bills; and will transact any other busiuess, that may be en¬

trusted to his charge.
Packages for 8..1em, LoweH. Ardover, and Worce?ter, Ms ;

Portsmouth *uJ Concord, N. H.; Gardiner, Augasla, Portland,
and Bangor, Me., will be forwarded imrnediatr'y on their arri¬
val in Boston.
All Packages <ou»t be sent to ( See, No. 3 Wall street, New

York.
REFERENCES.

George Bond k Sons, 1
Br jaiit, lilurgis It Co., (
JolitE. TUjer * Broth. ! g0STMf
Natl an Hale. Esq. {
J. W. Clark k Co.
B. B. Mum}', J
J( hn T. Smith It C«.
R. H. Winslow, ^Nrw Yore.
James W. Hale, )

N. B. All package-, and bundles mutt be marked to his car*.

Wm. F Harndeu is alotin responsible lor the lots or iujury
of auy article* or property committed to hit care; nor is any
risk assumed by, or can auy be attached to the Boston and New
York Transportation Company in whw stramsrs his crate It
to be tra isported, in respect to it, or its contents, at any time.
jylS-Sm

FOK LONDON. British Vessel .The fast sailing
new Br. Brig MAGNET, Capt. A. Sparks, is now
loading fur the abore port; and hating most «f her

eargo engaged, will have immediate despatch
For freight or passage, apply to the Captain, on board, at

Orleans wharf, foot ofWall street, or to
jyJ6-y E. K COLLINS tk CO.. 6<J South street.

FOR LIVERPOOL..Regular Packet of »he }ith
August.The elegant first class fast jailing racket
Ship S'DDONS, Captain N. B. Palmer, barthen 1000

tons, will tail as above.
Her accommodations for cabin and steerage passengers are

unequalled for tpleudor ami comfort. Persons intending to er «.

bark should in tke unmedi; tc application ou !*>»' foot of Wall
street, or to the subscribers.

RAWSON k McV ' RRAY,
aulS corner of Pine au<l Soutii its.

.'AIKEtT3STY AVRF.sacoVi) uifn .Thi
sliip UTIC V, J. B. Pell, matter, will tail on the ltl
September. BOYD k HINCKKN, Ag > 'a.

No. 9 Tontine l>ui! ings.
The passage money in tbe caMn, by this line, is now find it

one hundred d<>ilart;'hut Wines and Liquors, of an) kind, wul
not be furnish -d. "TjE.

FOR MARSEILLES.. "She very tu-erlor Bf*
Russian ship MINETTE, C: pt 8ef\ having the
principal part of her cargo engaged and now going t n

ward, ihe will promptly be »!e*i>atched.
For balance of freight, which will be taken it low rate*, ap-

,|j to BOYD k HIN< KEN.
jy3-y 9 Tontine Bailding*

4*^ PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. (direct.J_R.
¦FT^V sident* desirousof tending or their families or

¦Bib friend", to come direct from the ebove port, hare
aw a very favorable opportunity, by the weU known, last tail-
DC packet *hip JOSEPHINE. < apt Prtndla A few berth*
taly remain dittHgtged, which may be secured il immediate

piilieation be made to the subset ibert.
RAW80N it McML'URAT,

jedS-v eorner of Fioa and South it*.

"fOiTn EW ORLEAN H- T!,e leudMhHt
sailing coopered and capper fatleu'd packet ihip
EQUATOR, Captain Biiioa master, it low loading

nd will sail for the abov port in a few days.
Having very tuperior accommodation for cabin and itnerace

u**rng«r*. tud terras moderate, persons interning yuiutt south
houH make e*r*T application <>o board, foot of vVall street, or

o the subscribers. RAWSON k McMfRRAY,
aafl-jr cot. of Pine ai d South it eeU.

FOR NEW ORLEANS. Louitiaiiaand' New
York Lint. R'gular "acket..Th« .ary faat sailu-g

.. loone re I and copper fattened ship IUpTITILLL
.apt Jol.n r'.ldridgc, hating a large part oi her cargo engaged
mil going oa beard, will have despatch.
For freight or patsage, having Wand* >rae furnished accom¬

modation*. apply on board, at Orleint wb-..rf, foot of 'Vail at.,
»r to E. K. COLLINS k CO ,

tul j y W South ttrtet.

FOR BORDEAUX.(I -t.age »nlj.)
Tit* fast tailinr, coppered and copper fastened brie |
ROBERT ADAMS. Marv..ialk, matter, will tail j
'JAIn nut. For pa*tage, for which the hat el i o.l

.ccoiamodations, appiy on boan at U»* foot of Jeffer* a st.
r»r to BOYD fc HINCKEN,

aii'0-y No. ff Tontme Building.
FOR LONDON -I achetofi MSifL TIm ftrst
clasa coppered and copper fattened Packet Ship St.
lumet, W 8. Seh«r will ttil at i it ,her regular

day) ha ing vejy tnpfrior accommodation for cahir tad steer¬

age pattrncert, la we who intend to embark thould embrace thia
very famrable opportunity Vy making early applicatioa oa

board, foot of l*ine Street or to the «ub«rrtb-rs.
RAWSON il McMURRAY,

anil com- . of Pine and Sojth ttv.

FOR~NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA * NE#
YORK LINE,. First regular packet..The very

fatt »ailing cupperrd and eopj er fattened .hip Huntt-
ville, Capt. John Eldridge, hating a large part of her cargo
engaged aad going oa boaru will have detpalch.
For freight or paitage having handtome furnished acrommo-

drtiom, apply on board at OrT»aat wharf or to
autfl y E. K- I OI.I.INB fc < ... « ."Wh tt.

FOR Nf W )KI y r>- , he .,.1. Villi N.w ( opper

jdBf^V »nd Copper f ittened Parket Ship KK A < ptaia Fisher,
having a lar«e part of her cargo ngagtd and going on

boat d, will have qa ck despatch; for cabin, 2nd cabin, and t'eer-

agwJpassage, hatng ttdendid accommodations, app'y .. board,
foot of Pine street , or lo the subscriber*

RAW' SON k Mc MURRAY,
Corner af Piae and South *treel. aug W,

FO/l SAVANNAH.. Ship Liae regular day- The
very taneriar fast tailing Ta'ket Ship C E LIA,
Capt Bt'cktnan, naving he greater part of her

earga tngagi l tad going on hoard, will meet with early
dispatch. Having splendid aecrmmidatlon* for Cabin and
Hteerge pas*earer«. Early application thntiM b« made on

board, foot af Pine Street, or to the tubtcriber*.
R A WSON V Mc MURRAY,
Corner of Pin' and South »lreet».

MMILITART OAKIIKN, (Brooklya. I't< Rf NT
Thepr«mi*e« known a* Military OarJaa, Brook'ya, ai*
offered for real lot one or more years, with all th» build-

ing* thereon, contitting of the building now occupied a* a hotel,
and ihe large double three itory boate adjoining, tnitable for
an »vten*ive baarding house; al*o a *aiall two story house, lia¬
ble*, outhou*e», fcc., the whole being ta complete repair. The
Garden, covering ab-.nl two acrea, it ta*tefally laid oat. ike lo¬
cation un*nrpa*ted, ami lo a person in need «f such an etta-
Ibtsha -nt, it offers advantages rarely to be met with. Tie
fumitnre* of thee*laMitb»eat, which are complete in every #.
*pect? will be sold at a Ikir valuation. For terms, apply on the
premite* aul*-»>d7P

DESIRABLE PRIVATE BOA ROINO -a reepectabfe
English fami<y bavi^Mt tws hanthmmely funsithed bell

room* unoccupied, are il^>itans of receiving two single gentle
men as hoarder* (breakfast, tea and dinner on Sunday*.) Any
gentlemar. of retire*' babils who is deairo*. nf the above ac-
commod. lion* will in them te po**es* all the advantage* and
comfort* af a private home. Please to *pply at 499 (iree mich
street between t^aaal and Spring street* -References of th»
Aral ra- pec lability given and required. sa.2J if

ONI PRICK HAT STORK.
BROWN & OO.'S HATS,

For cheapness and durability, are »ol inrpaaaed kj uj
heretofore ifferrd They combine all the requisit*
qualities of the more costly far color, dura¬

bility and lustre, at the reduced price of $*. Their salei
are lor cash, which precludes the necessity of charging the gotx
customer for loss iucurred by the bud. The public are invited
to examine their Hats at BROWN fc CO.'S wholesale and re¬
tail warehouse, No. 178 Chatham Square, corner of Mott st.
New York. myll-3m«

NEW INVENTED

PREMIUM
WIGS AND SCALPS.

CLIREHVQH, invites all wearers and connoisseurs to
inspect his newly invented ventilating and perpetual fitting
W'P, which, fur eltganc, lightness and durability, may be
placed among the first productions of modern art. In their ma¬
nufacture they differ from all others ever made here. The hair
being singly inserted, and so equally distributed, as to appear
just issuing from the skin. In their form they cover no more
of the brow than the 'natural hair does ; and having no metal¬
lic spring, all disagreeable pressnre is obviated. They are

particularly recommended to those residing in a warm climate,
as they can be made «aly one ouace weight and thiu as gossa-
inar.

For this invention, and the advantages connected with it, the
JSjHrican Institufc awarded the first premium, and oompetent
ptofessional judges kt*t pronounced them the very acme of
perfection.
Hair Cutting Rooms,207 Broadway, corner of Fulton street.
aul6-lm. ,

LEAHN TO Br. WISE.
If ardent a tention should meet with success,
Be it far more to practiie and less to profess:
Division, Peck slip, Duane, Ann street forego.
For vot lead to wisdom, while they lead to we!
If nature will have her wild way, let us think
Who better can lead from the ireacheroui brink,
We think and know well what art can restore
Health, any may find it at Centre st..4.
Those quackeries have been delusive too long,
They give to the shroud both the w»ak and th« strong;
Their charges are great, while the knowledge is small,
Then OiKanoiit will cure you or pay not at ali.
One bottle will cure you, those sages will say,
But others will fpllow it day atVr day,
Till you fail to eiist while they fail to restore,
And their pockets exult at the "<me bottle more."

aull-lm*

TO SOUTHIRN AND WESTERN MERCHANTS.
R. L. SMITH CO. have uow opeu and offer for sale a

large and desirable stock of French, German, and Italian Silk
Goods, together with a full assortment of Merino Shawls,
Laces, Hosiery, &c. at 170 Pearl it. au7-3m*

WINDOW SLINU MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully bees to inform the public, thai
he has coustautlv ou haud a large and elegant assortment

ofetery description of the painted transparent washable win-
dow shades, consisting of Italian and other landscapes, Diapni-
nous, Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Bliuds, wnich he cas

confidently recommend for their beauty. strength and great du¬
rability, as they have been known, with common care to last
from ten to fourteen year*. The prices of the snades, including
cords, tassel«, rack, pullie:.. and tattings for windows, complete
tary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blinds painted and
to order, by applying to GEORGE PLAT'l, 1!2 Sj.race st.
N. B. Conatry dealers supplied with blinds and blind fittings.
mlt>3m*y

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For K*lnia aud Fancy Pnpri B«in «f al!

imps and atir.t, if ittir itilk, and ron ant

191 Fuli«a iirrrt,
Tliret door* from Naman Y

NEW Toll

fty- City andcountn merchant* will 4rvd cnunlantl* a ver

arge stock ea hand. 1 ney can be accopimoda^d Aat *hrrt o<>

lice to any tize or any quantity they please; alse by iMppinj
them in to profitable a packing at may be deaii :d to any part ol
America.
Re il genum-- ( ologne Water, imported from Germany, of *

a»o*t superior quality.will »a'isfy every purchaser.
Alto, just received by late arrivals. a tine lot of
C9L4RKD AND IIARBM' PAPER,

.f Ui«- in «t b< autifal patterns. myll-y

(W- THE CHEAPEST
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
Having the m>» *t»ustve .iud splendid stock of Cloth*, Cat*i-
¦vrei, Vesting >ud Summer Goad* in tfci* c'ty, which will be
nsatlr upin .I,u u tl>c notie.., at lU.

following price*, ca*h on delivery at the well known
CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT OF

A. F. JIMKC,
[uti Jtari k t ATLea.J

No. 80 Adaiden Lane and No- 1 1 Liberty st.
nit or raicts.

Superfine black, blue «r laacy colored Drew
Coat*. $14 to 91

Gentlemen*' Sn norr Coat*, from $3
Ca**imere I'anialoon*, variety of pattern* and

color*, $4 60 to f.O
YmU ofsilkt, satin*. velvet*. cas*imere*,Mar-

Millet, VaWnlia* or Thibet Clo'h, fJH It W
The public will pis ate observe the above price* art 74 per

cent bnlow the ordinary price* of Merchant Tailor*. j*98-y

Sherman s compound orris tooth paste.
Phi* celebrated artiale stand* anrivalled for rivalling,

beautifying and preserving tha teeth. It herdru* the gum*,
tweetem the breath, and leave* a delicious taste in Ihe mouth.
It i* warranted superior to every other dentriAcc, and frea
from* very thing that cati possibly iniure Uie teeth. It ahoultl
be >a trary family, and on every fsdy* toilette and gentleman'*
drawing *a*e All that u*« it pronounce it the best thing ever

known. Sold wholesale and retail at tke Medicated Loterwe
Warehouse, 108 Naiaau street, one door above Ann A»k for
Sherman * Compound Orri* Tooth Paate j none other i* gennine.

O. w. T1LLOU.
Stock, Bank-rote, Gold and Silver

EXCHANGE BROKER.
No. 81 Wall street, fourth door below the New F.ichange,

New York.
Uncurreat money discounted at the loweit rate*.

BOUGHT AND SOLD, F.aatern mom y, Stnlhern money,
We*tem money. Northern moi**y.Soverigns. I)»>ubloon«,

Napoleon*, Ten Thaler Piarea, American Gold, Guineas. Du¬
cat-. Spanish Dollars, Meiican Dollar*, Half Dollar*, Bmk of
Knglaitd Note*, al -o Gold and Silver on the following State*
»ud Dominion* .

United State* Hamburg
Amtrian Dominion* Genoa
Bavaria Hanover
B*rne Holland
Broil Malta
Bnmawiek M**w»
Cologne N «i>l< *

Colombia Milan
Denmark Netherland
Eaat India Pirma
England Piedmont
France Poland
Frankfort on th« Mam Pningal
Uewv* Pruatia .

Rome Ru-*ia
Sardinia Saitay
Sirily Spain
Sweden Switaerland
Treve* Tnrkey
THtrany V mice
Wirtemberf k Zs-leh. anil lm*

OCToi SEARS.OFFICE, 4* ANNSTRElT, NEW
TORK.Devot** hi* attention to tlie tr< atment of ' 'hronie

or lingering diieaae*. For three year* |ail hi* practice ha*
been eitentive in thh city and throughout the country. Refer¬
ence! can be given to numerou* individual* who have been re¬

lieved In the moat obatinate caae* of Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬

plaint*, Drop*ie», Conanmption, Angina Pretoria, and Female
complaint*. In regard to liia moral and religion* character, he
I* permitted to refer to the Right N«f, Bi*hop Oodetdonk, D.
D.,aad Rev. G. Spring, D D.
H.4ngiiM Pfotnri^. fi* symptoms »re an unplea*ant «en*ailon
at the brea*t bane, or pit of the *' »mach, attended witb paint
about the brratt, especially about tV left tide and region of t!,e
hear', ettending oAen to ih* ahonlder-hlndes and between the
.Hto.lders. Thoae subject to it are sometime* awakened with

a *en«e of suffocation ir difficulty at breethinc, and aiperi-
ence *hortne»* of hreat*i and palpitation of the heart on walk¬
ing faat or attending a flight of itair*.

/Vom Rrr. J.
I have for many year* been ai.bject to a painful affe«tion of

the liver and lungs, iadige*tion, headache and obalinate Cowati-
patiou of the howela, and have tried many kinds of medicin#
which hava proved more or les* utefnl, but I have revived more
benefit from Dr. Sear*'* treatment than frwm »nv medicine that

I have n*ed. I am happy alto to add I know Oocfor Sear* to

be an accented and reapertable Christian gentleman in whom
entir* ronndence may he plared.

J. Lai*. Member of the Presbytery of Buffalo, N. T.
Numerous raaea in thin cite and Brooklyn can he rtft i .

red to at hia affice, 41 Ann-tt Pecans* at a di*t»nes, bv for
wanting a (tatement of iheir symptom*, ran he (applied >*lth
ssedirina and directions. An. 91. I m'

SAI.K A superior n press, Boston pafeat 800
JP bote* Sardine*, in oil, jn*t roeetved, fc pet hot.

W ease* rhtrne* in bran^?. 1 1 bottle* eacb. |4IM.
IS case* While Wiao- JA do Red Wine. I OT7, $*
II ra*k* Bordeam Wines, %yi

9008 leather* for billiard enet, at la. per down.
Apply at MT Brandway, of A. RO(HF,

*«*)!-. Caff* de MilU CoIoim*.

<fl» CHALLENGE! !!.LEROY'S SPECiFIOUE
i]pilU\/ FKANC AISE, (or French Specific,) for the
Gonorrhoea, GleeU, female complaints, and ail discharge! oi
the secret organ*.
The American agent* of this celebrated medicine would

apprise (he public that thi* i* tlte great ip'-ciftc af Doctor
Jerome Leroy, of Paris, to celebrated for the care of tliii
class of diseases.

1h the early stages of the disease it will positively effect a

cure in a few days without reitrictiou of diet, 01 fear of ex¬

posure, and what it much more important, it never leaves tne
parts subject to the tioublesome gleets or weakness that
occur so often lifter the use of other mediciuc*.

In long protracted stages of the Gonorrhoea, in obstinate
GleeU, or a weakness of those organs it is without doubt the
most effectual remedy ever discovered.

It will alto be found a certain preventative againtt the dis¬
ease if exposed, and iu an} case where there is cause to fear
a few dotet will arrest its progress and save any further
trouble.

It is uot our intention to r'sort to that deceptive system of
puffing so common in this city, as a better proof of its efficacy
we challenge any cme to be produced that it will not cure un¬

der a forfeit of $600
QtJ- Observe..Oae larjje bottle is sufficient to cure any re*

cent eas« of the complaiut }
Each bottle is accompanied with a full description of the dis-

ease and all the necessary directions iu the English and French
languages.
F»r sale only at the agent's cffice, No. MA Nassau street, four

doors from Fulton street, (upstairs.) Price $1.60 per bottle.
Small bottlei $1 aul7 3m*

PRICE NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS
Political economists have frequently differed as to what wt'

a fair, and at the same time, the surest measure of value ; but
we never yet eantr across any one who had gravely recorded it
to be his opinio* that the uominal price any article told for, wai
any measure of its actual value. Such a nation would b»
deemed so great a fallacy, that it* statement on paper as a logi
cat deduction, would prove it* own absurdity, and yet, those in
dividual* who run about from one store to another far the par
pose of ascertaining the minimum number of dollars and cent*
at which they can be furnished with articlet of food and rai

ment, of course commit a still greater, because a msn

practical absurdity, than auy speculative philosopher woull
do, who sat down in his closet to argue from such false
premises. The one would merely be laughed at as a vihionan
schemer: but the other is deemed fit only to graduate among thi
philosophers of Laputa, who contemplated making deal board:
out of Sawdust, and extracting tuubeams from cucumbers. Ta
king that most important ofall articles te men in this dressing age.

a coat, whether frock, uress, riding, or the kiud called " top," if
matters uot, and see haw many different elements, all of whict
affect the interest of the wearer, go to make up it* co*t.

1st, There is the raw material, and secondly, the quality of
the dye used and the degree ofskill possessed by the manufacture*
of the cloth. These primordial ingredients towards a eoat,iti
self evident, must vary as much as the wind, weather, or evei
woman's caprice; and 'idlv, when it come* into the hands «l " th«
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality of ih« trim¬
mings, and last, though uot least, the scientific qualification!
which the artist may possess, wko i* to *end it "into this
breathing world," not " a thing of thred* aud patches," but ar
article of beauty, utility ani luxnry fated either to adorn, or
desecrate the human forms. Other reasons could he adduced
ta show that in coats, at least, many things, which the world at

large ihiuks not of, should be t>»keu into consideration before
its actual value can be ascertained. If these principles are

bated an truth, what folly is it then, for men to waste their
skoe leather in running after ttorea, or in finding out tailors
who charge a low nominal price, when it it evident that is n«i
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard
price, bat at the same time, they should examine the material
atcertaiu the standing of the manufacturer of it j not neglect Um
skill of the cutter, and above all, pay especial attention to tit*
qualifications of the workman, who it to give the finishing touch
to that whioh in its imtive simplicity prelected the sheep, b«i
when a proper and acteatifie amount of labor hat been given ti
U, is capable of adding lignity and beauty to the.

" noblest work af God."
If tlmtrainof re*»0M«g should happen to convince any tf

the barga'u buyers, that ettimate articles by dollars and cent!
alone, they are advised forthwith to visit the cash stork of

S. PHILLIPS, No. ItMJ, Willi**! sTHgcT,antl ascertain by th*
evidence of their owu eyes, if the articles af dress made u|> bj
him. are not equal in quality, durability , cut and worktnanshi|
to an> produced by the most fathionahle house* in Broadway
Having tatisfact trily solved this problem, they may compatt
their several nomiual prices, and be convinced, that although
price is not the test of cheapnete. PHILLIP'S SYSTEM it.
lor although he imports the best article and employs noue but
the best workmen, he uevartheleas sells for ready money, at Sf
per eent less than it charged Irj thoaa who do business on th*
old and exploded credit tystein. mv'iS-Jni

OENTLEMEN'h
CAST-toFF CLOTHING ,

HIM 1 4 Du'anr it*'# door* from William.
(X?~ rhr arliclc of Afpivl Airaitp « Urge item iu the eipea-
ditare of every Gnitlemaii. it is highly important to obtain a

ready Cath Sale for the same when rendered unserviceable by
wear. An immense saving may be made annually be attention

to this hitherl? considered unimportant subject. The *ub*cri-
ber having effected arrangement* with hi* corre»poa J»nt» of the
Western Country, for the TraiHportation of Cast off Clothing
4 c npon the amtt liberal term* ; it thita enabled to giea tko
outside value .An inducement to pettont having the tame to
f<v.>«r him with their commands.

A line thr- ugh the Poet Office, or otherwise to th« above
addres*, will aieet with tli ict attt ntiou. j« M. 8 ta*

~OVE ! LOVE!! LOVE!!!-Ja*t Pub
lished a very ialerestiug little work entitled
Tne ART OF LOVF, (or Lessons far
Lov#r«,) frem th« rlebraled wri'ing* of

Ovid, ( hauctr. an.l l)r) Jen, translated feaai the French with

engraving, Content*..The Art af Love.Court of Love,
R< inedj for Lore, kr ke. kr. The first part coutuns the
rule* whirl! tne luthor lays Hown for young men to follow in

. heir courtships, and the second teach** 'he ladies how to
nuke themlelves beloved.
TV opinio* »f (he Pren.The ait of iota.We have glan¬

ced over thit little book, and think. bt tho aeatcst edi'iou see

hav. j tseea. It is free from the coarse cipressmas mikJ su¬

perfluous matter of the original, though we must admit it con-

tains^aome strange language, hut 'he ..ihject must be the ei

case, as it will ao doubt be highly interesting to all who read-
it. Price Fifty cent* a copy. -For sale at the book st«re No
., ''ark ftow, four doors from Ann 8tn»t, opposite the
Astor-Hauat. aug M Ib'

i'O ' ' A K F. BAKERS AND CONFCTIONERN.-TV
¦. «uhscril>er has an anevpir< d le ite ol «n year* upoa a well

. «tablishad stand fur the business of a Piutry took an I Coulee-
i inner, situated on Oeuesee street, in I he city of I'tica. The

business c>nn>cted with the establishment is ftrst rata, and is

by far the bast location ia the city He would wuh to tell his
lease, tto« k in tr Mie, fiituret, lie. For further particular*, at*
dress. post paid,

J. A. BURNETT, Ml Cseaaeee street, U*
Utica, Aug. 4,ISM an I#

RU SMITH It CO., 171 Pearl street, importers iraaa-

¦ facturers ami wholesale dee »rs ia Lefhorvi, Fr» i ng
liab aad American Hlriw Bonnet*. French and Italian Silk
Gaod*, Merino bhawlt. Merino . toUs*. Laces, Htaiery, ke.,
hare uow npea for the fall business a plendid assortment of the
above kmd« of goods, to ahich tKa ittention of dealer* is re¬

spectfully invited. au7-Sm*

KHYLVF.NTF.RM NEW RFPORTF.R AND ( OUN
'FIT DETEC TOR is. neit to the Herald, the very beat

and mast useful publication now eataal, la the aaa of buaine**,
it i* an eicelleat advertising mediam, ai*1 the charge* ara r»a-

.naaMe It i* published eeery Tua*day morning, by SYLVES¬
TER* < .().. IN Hi olway jel7 .

ICf\ CASES FLORENCE BONNE!*, various nualiue«|
if" ftOdo. plain Slraw d.>,, 900 do various stv to* of ikacy do
for .ale at 170 Pearl street. II. L. SMITH k CO.
.a74a'

M" oussf.line pi la1nImC3E L h.viTh k CO
have just recaietd 10 cas«*, aad offer for sal* on liberal

t* rmt, at 170 Pearl street. an7 fcn*

(lT^* NOTICE. Southerner* i»tunli(^K>ine from tke Nerth
are re*nee|full* informed thst the nio«t etieasie* assortment of
Plated Ware, ( utlery, Lamps, Girandoles, t'hanseliais, Bronted
and Jappaned, Britaania and Milter Wares, and many other
use nl fancy articles, ran be had at the anil reasonable price*,
at tha New Yorl General Famishiag Ware Boon, No. II
Maiden lane, near Broadway,
nuai.y D P.. DP.LAVAN.

UPLt;NI»0 LIBRARY EDITION OF (OWPER, in ff
O volume*. heintifully illustrate I by Fiaden..Tha Life, Let

lars aad Poetical Works of Cowper, now first completed by the
introduction of shout 'iOO letters never beft r» ieeerporalad iota

*ny preeions (dit'on: Edited by the Rev Mr Orimshaw. Ins
port' and for sale by F. NAt'NDEHM,

aui) 3A7 Broatlwajr.

W AVERLY NOVELS.A beautiful copy of Parktr"*
. » edition f the Waverlv Novels. c..mplet< m ..'volumes,

baaai. Also, the **aa work cnmpletr >a sevea volumes. N vo.

thMk \ rimed in'd»ti |a columns, handsomely bound.and
4««fck<til Life af lie WWter Scott, aetea volumes, cloth, let.
'»»-a,«c.for **lek| F. SAI NDEKS,

avIO-y SA7 Broadway.
uoi: A XO Wa* the aaantitv o ate»i |Vr,. irvia-

*.9 OMn,4'l* firtured by JOS)- PH OILLOTT,
fr«» Octobr r, IMl, to OH*her, IM*
T>s above stiUMM wUlshaa the estimation in which these

s a held na4 N k seamed will be aa iadnceiaeat to

thoac who desire a . rood article, at least to mak* a trial
.if thaw.
To he hao of all Stationers, aad wholes ile only at tha Maan-

Ikcturer'* Warehouse, 1 00 Beelrman «l 1 )S-y

ORmiKAL SKETCH a# the Qnaw Victai ia. l-antiftilly
painted in water colon by O. Hill, F.t* of Lcadi.o. Ju*t

"SJ? ."* '' r. SAUNDERS,W I..V

Aacliaa »¦!.«

Ki;VV YORK TATTRHSALLS..l»o
jf vTjnA' regular mIm kv aaafcon,at this waN kamn)M-
Wts<riT\ HMUmat, or Horses, .oritcN, Ac., MM&>fl\ * / DM to take place on «t«ct Monday, M H

o'clock, threng'ioat (he year.The aext regular tale will tele plaee as Monday, Aug. 90,at 1 1 o'clock, commeneiag wifli Carriage*, Harnett, he., aad a
It o'clock the tale af Horses will cemmeace.
Uentlemea Waring Hortet to ditpote af, ara requattwl Mmake earl; application, to a* to tetire a pod n umber aa the

catalogue, at ao horse caa be offered at auction ualets register¬ed time for a number aa the catalogue, for whieh ouryote Om
regitter will be kept open till Satnrdsy, Aug. 94, at « r M,

OEO. W. MILLEA,JTfy 9 Successor to J. W. Watsen, 446 Broadwaf
oy- SECONB WARD HOTEL..Neat to the corneal

* wltoa street, in Nastau strest. Thit well known establishmr**
having undergone a thorough refltting, it now in complete on*or
lor the accomaMdation of thete who may honor It with thatt
patronage.
There are in thit houte, besides the lower story.which it throws

entirely open at a public bar room, a large room upon the *a»
cond story, 7fl I'eet by 90, well suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several imaller onet adapted to
the ute of club* referees, or for the transact ion of other print*buKincti.
Cluta aad private parties accommodated with roo aa, and

may be furnished with dinners or tuppert. compoted #f eve-m
species of game or delicacy which the markets afford at tboA
notice. [jell y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

NICKERBOCKKR HALL. No. 19 Park How..The s^b
tcribers haviae opened the above bouse on ike EURO*

PEAN PLAN, would respectfully inform tlieir friends and Uie
public, that they are now ready to accommodate them ia a style
not to be surpassed by any titailar houte in Uu* city. llMa
house will always be furuisned with every convenience, and all
the luxuries ef an unrivalled market. There are eae niltilling
lodging rooms, which are airy newlv furaithed , and in potfajftorder. The Ordinary, being on the first floor, it spacious, mK,convenient, and well tarnished; and the tablet shall always he
supplied with all Hie variety the market affords, served opbyexperienced cooks.
The marked success which hat attended establishmsntsof

this kind, i* sufficient evidence ef their adaption to both bwitn '

men and traveller*.
Gentlemen vititinjg tke city, will ftnd thit a most desirable ma.

central situation, being nearly on Broadway, fronting the Park,
aad, in short, concentrates the beauty and elegance ef local ana
transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
York abounds EDBALL Ik JONES
N. B..For the accommodation of Travellers, this hoaae will

be open at all hours ef the night. al-tf

PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON, ON STA'i'EN IS¬
LAND.. Several of the visiters of thia detirable watering

place having left far Saratoga. Ac., the subscriber be^s leave to
inform his Iriends and the public that there are a lew vacan¬
cies.
The rooms are so much superior to any thing in the coantry

he thiak* they cannot fail to soit.
The upper reams are reserved for tingle gentlemen.
The Stramboati stop within a few minute* walk of the Pa¬

vilion every few hours from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.; and on every
Friday (Ball evening) leaving the eity at 8, and returning for
the Island at 19^ o'clock.
The Kendall Band it engaged for the teatoa.

Excellent Salt Water Baths.
The new Saleou it open adjoining the aremises, where are

to be fouid the Newspapers, Periodicals, lie.} over which is a
splendid Billiard room, lor the accommodation of tlie boarder*
and their friends.
Every Ball evening the boa' will leave the city punctually aa

above.
HYDE PARK HOTEL

DB. MILNE has the pleasure of annnnnciag to hit frieada
. aud the public genei ally, that he bat taken Iht above beau¬

tiful establishment at the corner of 90th ttreet and 9th Avenue,
where he it prepared to give dinner parties, Ac-in tbr best style,
by due notice. Hit wine* aud liquors are of the choicest kind,
aud every attention bettowed for the comfort of hit visiter*.

au7 Im*

NEW RF.FEt TORY J. SWEENEY inform* Mtlnend
and the public that he hat opened a new Refectory, in tho*

large and elegant building, No. 144 Fulton ttreet. Fish, Fletk
ana Fowl are always to be found on hit table*, and every deltaa
ej of the tea»on provided as'sooa as it ameari in the market.
Ne care nr attention will be wanting on nit part, to jgive
satisfaction, and he hep** to find tfiat generous easearags
which he it determined to .'.serve.

110-tf J. »Wk ENET
I YAMKL hWERNEY, 11 Ana street, roturnt hit tmccra

U thinks to his uunsernut friends for tke liberal tunoprUhei
u-. . s»-A%tr« tiim

and assures them that it will be his constar' endeavor iu mi nr,
eoatinuance of their approbation. Hit male itaiwayv lurnisbeo
with tke bett the market affords ; and those who may hoaor hit
tabl» with their presence, may depend upon being served wstk
eJeauiiness, civility and promptitude. jlf If

Wa flare not what dull plodder* *a j.
A GOCD HEliAR drive* care away.

Old Aaeif.
TITt hare cho**a the above couplet of liie old K>Bf a* Ik*

f V beading of Ihi* adverlitemeal, from « Irai eonvicuoa
of it* truth. Daring now oa hand aa aacortmea*. of the ftnaat
Sej;ar« ever imported in the TJaited State u»l<tlectrd n

p roily for thi* e»tabli*hmea Uf oar aftal at Havana, we lira
great coafldence is rerommeading theai to nur friead* and lk(
public. The ae*ort meat rompn*e* tha rli*ic**t aad motl popu¬
lar brand*.iacladiat the Eitra Noriega, La Norma*, ImperiaL
Traburo, lmpre**a, Camoae*, Prrwutrm RrgmlU. the ftBad!
ever teal to tiki* country, aad imported eapratait for nrivala
aae; aud variou* other* which all who can appreciate tne loa-
art of a good *egar are lavited to call and eiatnine.

Rrateiaher that 8*1111, M Cedar »tr*et, receive* hi* R*fti«
direct from Havana; they are *eleetad etcluaively for him « ith
the greatest care hy a competent ja4gc. aad there it ao other
place ia the city where ilraagar* aad other* caa obtain, witfi
equal certainty, tha geaaine and pur* Haraaafc, M Cedar alraaC
jyM-lm*
QU- TO THE PUBLIC.Wt eall Ihc .oeeiaF atteationof

the pablic ta .ne inducement* held out by StLvicrta k Ca
1 6t> Broadway fan nve*ting in real aitate, (itaated ia New Or-

lean*. NotwjtVatanding the att/mpt* made by the a««*« David
Hale of the Journal of Commerce, we have gooo reason* far
.Bowing that the affair ia que*tiaa po«ee»*et the entire conft-
denre of the community.ana w<- recommmd tbnM percent who
have any doubt*, ta call oa Syl»e»ter k Co. who are deuroaa
af giiing tlie mo*t full and perfect *at infection in reply to ij
taaatrie* made *17 *

L. SMITH k CO. MW. l7« Pearl tlrtnT Importer^",
. Maaufactarera, aad Wholeaale Dealer* ia Leghorn and

Straw Omit, are aow ia receipt of SOO raae* Sonnet*. compru
ing all the different *tyle* detirable for the fall bwxx-ee. which
they offer for *ale to dealer* oa liberal 'erm*. Alio, 100 raw
Straw Trimming*, and JO caeea printed aad plaia Saba Straw.
au7-Sm*

ILITAHY AND FIREMEN'S CA PS-^M ILITAMI
HORSE EQUIPMENTS, Leather «ian ' **e*, (ham

aad Shot Bag*, Cartridge Bote*, Belt*. Scabbard* aad KMp-
.ark*. All the above* article*, Wholeaale aad Retail at lltcnd
price*,. alao, Traakt, Yalicea, Carpet bag*, Hat B«taa aad
.vert thing 10 hi* line of butine**.

HENRY 8. MRATACAP,
3W Broadway, between White and WaJher (treat*.

N. B. Cempaniet about ormiag. both Military andPirvmea,
c*p fumithed with Cap* al rt»e thorteit notice. aiy !4-S»

BlSCUrf-BA KFRY..EPHRAIM ^RKAOWCLL *«.

tiaae* the rfi*cuit Baking at Watbiarloa itreet, ear¬

ner of Warrra tlreet, and ha* coa*'aatly lor *ale,
SODA BISCUIT. MIL* BISCUIT.
Bt'TTF.R CRACKERS WINK BISCUrT
WAi'ER < RACKKRS. BUtlAR < RACKKRS,
FILOT BREAD. All of the ftrtt qualit*.
E. T.'« *mal| Pilot Bread ** the *i«a for th« Souli Aawiim

av.d Weit India market*.
Aay o. the above article* caa ba delivered in good ortar ht

exportation. at *hort aotice. i"w
.

ON M A KHIA'IE .lla latent*, Obligation*. aad Phyaical
a/M Coastiti'tioaal di*«4<i*liftcellHB, medically >onaid»rad.

with an etpetjlioa of the Structure and purpoaa* of «h* Re-

productive Sy*te«n, aad the hereditary tran>miMion of q«-<1i-
tie*, fcr kr .aeatlv done op in a tealed envelope.Price M
cent*. Ju*t t iblu.ied and for tale at

tl.TON'B Publication Odce,
aalT-lw* 104 Na**aa, roe f Aan. and IM Divttioa *t

twtow w«inuN''n coMPAinr,
No. H Wa>i traet

New York, No*. S,
AT an Election fa; T>irector* of thi* !n*tlt«itioa, hel«i »hefe

day, the Mlnwiaf geftVmea iwer» uaammoa*ly ckorm
rit

Robert L. Fatteeaoa, Henry Ordea,
Alevaader Patteraoa, Rob rt C Wetmora,
Cyrvw 1 Heaery, I awreaee Hill.
Samuel D. Dafcl^ Henry Havilaad,
John Wilton, rhilip V. HoP'maa,
Arthur W. Seaaoa, D. H- Robe»t»ii*,
John P. Aaatia, Joaa* ('oncklia,
Wau A. Coit, Joaenh Wwd,
limret Fied1»r, Ckarle* L. Yoaa,
Bradford Lincoln, Oaora* T. Fa*. Jr_
Joha T. Ho ward, Ja*apl. F.. Blaamftald,
John F D*laplaine, Jo»ph R. None,

Aad at t(wbeeqaent meetiag of tha Board of Diteciara, tk»
.ottawiac peraone were «naaiaiou»h flt'.l. d o®cer* via w-

ROBFRT L. rATTSRSON, F..s Pre.ide^
Jt>t»RPH B. NONEK, Viaa Fra*ideoC

A»ai. Two»ir*oa.Jr. Secretary.
6aft Matte* Cor»i"». la*pector.

Wiilm Hat.i , F,»q. Atloraey.
T>>* ahaee ( omaany -eanital $9MgBW, all paid ia

aired ttti'Hiag tola".will in*ar« marine, itilaad trae«virta i

inn and aavie«tma ritk*, latluding that ot Ire during traaeitf
*a Mkaral term*. i


